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UN ST. HTY
Main nl root rout estate, him ugnlii

uxpiirloncod another 'jino of tho
whirlwind iipnsiiiH tltul ImVo boon ho
frequent during tho'pnxlfuw months
that tlioy urn beginning to niulco the
hambrot thimo who ih'o watching tlio

OcluitlrtOR whirl with oxcltomunt.
Tliruu pieces oN pioporly ro

In tho umi'oimiumontH iiindo
today mid tho pflcuH paid nro th'o

highest in tho 'hhilory of tho city,
If tho coiixlilur'iitlou rumored ' wits
paid for tho property irivolvml.

A. A. Ilollinilii mid Hon huvo iiold
to A. M. Oolllor, 'Charles Colllor and
John Mcioro tho fifty "feet west of
and adjoining tho, hox Cufo build-Ini,- '.

This In tho property on which
tho American hotel ntood hoforo tho
II ro that wiped out ho framo struc-
tures thnt occuploflthlH corner. All

' parties to, tho transaction refuse to
Htato tho pried timhl, Imt la rumorod
that It who clonqto JliOO n foot, If
It did not equal that ilguro, Tho
now owuurH aiiiioiin'cu that plans for
ft modorn two-stor- y structure will
ho drawn anil that tho building will
ho oroclpd'thlB Biimmor.

C. II. Uudernood has purchasod
tho CrlHler & Stilts building, tho
ground lloor roonm of which aro now
occupied by tho Underwood l'lia
inacy. miKotiiitioiiH for thlH prop
erty have boon under way for weeks,
In fact, Mr. Underwood was trying
to huy It huforo' ho purchased tho
property across Seventh stroot, hut
It was-n- ot until jostOrduy thnt tho
llnal papcru wore signed uiaklni; lilm
tho owner of ono of tho Itcst cornoru
In tho city. It Is rumored thnt tho
price, paid for It makes a high-wut- or

mark for Main Btroot frontage,
tho Htory being to tho uffect thnt It
warfcloso to ?C()0 a foot. This ilguro,

neither conflmfimrrlcnyr- -
Tho third transaction Involves tho

property' udJoHiliig tho Star Drug
company's building. Tho proporty
has a fronlngfo' of about 30 foot on
Main street and Is occupied by u
two-roo- frnmb Htructuro, tho ton-nn- ls

JioIiib thb'KIiimalrf'Dyo AVorks
mid tho Loggers and Mlllmon's
assoclntlon. ThlH property was pur-

chased from J. O. Hourdsley by Paul
Lambert, owner of tho dyo works,
liotli partli's rofuned to dlvulgo the
price paid.

SAWDUST CLUB
KEEPS UP RECO

Ackloy's Sawdust club took throe,
straight games from Jester's Ducks
last night in tho l2lks howling tour-
nament, making their tcurunmout
record so far' (Ivo games won and
ono tloi In'th'o six playod. Friday
night tho Hookies' and tho Nover-sllp- s

nro tho contenders. Last
night's scoro:

Handlist.
1st' 2nd 3rd Total

Ackloy ,.. 158 189 157495
Ambrose ,."17G 181 208 0G4

Jefferson 189 218 100 D73
Do Lup it. ,180 183 180 519

'H702 7G2 717
'""Duck i
"" 1st L'iTd 3rd Total

I.avcnlk ...,.. 19,7 212' 1GG SOI
Kolloy ....i..::ll9 182 ICO 407
Nool !:,",175 11 103180
Jcstor ..,'169 178 183 G20

f . i
JH'

050 ,720' 067W;
Avoragos rkloy 105, Ambroso

188, Joltoroir'ioi, Do Lap 183;
Lnvonlk 188lAK'olloy,,lG5 2-- 3, fjool
102, Jester J73..,l-3.- t.

TKST OK HYXDICAMHT
Ij'AW THIKI) in wahiiixoto.

WENATCHEB, Wash,, Jon. 22.
The trial of ujno men charged with
being I, W. W. Members wont oyer
until Monday when called In tho sup-

erior court today. This is a tost case
to determine whethpr moro piombpr-shl- p

constitutes an unlawful act.
claim that tho press has

done much 'to inflame' publlo sentim-
ent against' (ho 1. W. W, sinco the
.Centralla 'ln'urdors and implant thn
Idea that n'nty ono who Is a member
of tho organ(za't!bn should bo found
guilty of folony,"

Wild cannrlos were not yellow ori-
ginally, but green or gray In color;

The sale of tho Chlloriulu hotel,
closed today through the ngoncy of
it. C. flplnk, Clilloiiulii realty dcalor,
In but tho forerunner of n mrn.sou of
great actlvtty In reservation real es
tate, nrcordlng to thoMo fiuulllur with
coutomplated transactions In that vi-

cinity.
Tho Uhlloquln hotot was owned by

I'roxtou Nlm. Tho purchasers are
MoKflrs,. IlllllugH BiidiKry, recent ur-- ,
rivals from 'Curry ciitinty, vho wore
attracted by tho prouUses of develop-inu;- it

In the Clilloiiulii territory. Tho
prlro Is reported at u ti If lu more than
$0000.

A large area of Indian lands Is
Bchcilulid to bo placed on tho market
thlH spring nud tho ccnslructlon of
two or throo now lumber plants is
contemplated. Much outsldo Interest
Is being shown in tho proposod snlo
nud In tho course of tho next six
months It is rxpoctcd that land and
Industrial development will bring In
scores of new people.

ELKS' DISTRICT MBl'UTV
RETURNS FROM VISIT,

Wilson B. Wlloy, district deputy
grand exalted ruler of tho I). 1'. O. 10.,

Is homo from nn official visiting tour
of tho Elks lodges in tho Wlllnmotto
vnlloy. Evorywhoro, ho report's, ho
found a rapid growth of tho order,
attested by lodge rooms filled to ca-

pacity and big lists of now member-
ships added during tho'last year. ,

lingerie's lodge has added. 341
'members since lust April, tho district
deputy was told, mid tho growth of
tho Snlom lodge Is about as groat.
Oregon City, Albany and other towns
visited showed the same spirit of pro-gros- s,

T X

--MWOUTS
(loorgo Klddlor and Uud Stevens

arrived from Itortluml last night for
their bouts Frldiy night with Hilly
Muff of Klamath and Young I'apko
of Sacramento. Doth state that thoy
nro cagor for tho gong mid aro in ex
cellent condition.

Klildlor is only recently out of tho
service, whoro ho was nn instructor
In aviation. Since his rot urn ho has
emerged vJctorJoiiH over Kid Cabot
and Kid Dixon. Only recoutly ho
fought ten rounds with' Jess Ingram
Kid Williams Is anothar of his recent
victims.

lUul Stevens, another sorvlco mnn,
hi a lightweight with n long.and sue
cossful lecord, Among his victims aro
Moii(o Label from whom ho won tho
Cnnadttn tltlo Dick Smith, Art Klom-In- g,

Jockoy Dennett, Jack Corpontor,
Hobby Kvans and Solly Salvndoro.
Most of tho forogolng wore knock-6ut- s

hut the fight with Jocky Bon-

net! lostod 20 rounds to a draw. Sto'v- -

oni has fought a 20 round draw with
Jaffncy, tho boy who wont 20 rounds
with Dnttllng Nelson.

-- A glnneo over tho rocords will ns-f- ui

o local fans of tho biggest pro-

gram evor shown in tills part of the
cauntcy.

I'apers havo been signod mntchlng,
Toughy Wilson nnd tho Chlloijuln
Iloarcnt for tho curtain ralsor. TJioso
boys nro thp h.intamn who fougit a
four round draw nt tho big Agency
show in tho lato fall. This Is oxpectfid
to bp an ovon foster match than tho
ono In which Young Souza walked off
with tho prlzo in Decombor. Tho se
cond prollmlnnry'wlll bo botwoon Em
Orafton and Young Fonvlllo, both
being well known In Klamath fistic
circles. Although most of tho Inter-
est will bo contorod on tho wain bout
and tho semi-fin- al tho fans are assur-
ed a couple of whirl-win- d a'ppotlto
tensors,

RKJHT HKPOHTKn LOST IX
SUA EABT OP HALIFAX.

HALIFAX, Jan. 22, Eight lives
woro lost yosterday when a boat
from tho transport Northorn Pacific,
overturned In nn attempt to transfer
passengers from tho disabled, Pow-lmttn- n,

nccprdlng to officers of the
steamer, Bardic, which arrived, hero
today, Tho navy department said
they hail no record of tho occurrence.
The latest mossago from tho PoVvhat-ta- n

said she had started for Hullfax
in tow of tho steamer Lady Laurlor
and no attempt to transfer passen-
gers "would bo made unless every-
thing was favorable.

TRADE HONG I I
WA8HINOTON, Jan. 22. Creation

of an International trade commission
to deal with thoso who seek a world
mouoply nnd nro lu a position to In
juro not only tho consumers In their
own country, but thoso In forolgn na-

tions as well, was rocommonded by,
Huston Thompson, of tho Fcdoral
Trudo Commission, in an address to
day before tho Second
Financial Conference.

Complaints should como through
national trndo commissions, Mr.
Thompson said, nnd each cause tried
hoforo representatives of tho inter-
national body not belonging to tho
nation whoso cltlzons wcro Involved
in tho litigation.

"Tho definition' of what was an un-

fair trado practico boforo this com-

mission could bo found In tho trado
practices already condemned by tho
InwA of many nations, both ancient
nnd modern, "Mr. Thompson said,
'tho rulings of tho respective trado
commissions, tho 'trado practico sub-

mittal lists,' such as our commission
has already received from somo of
our Industries, tho pronouncements
of political cnonomlsts, and abovo all,
in tho common sonso of those boforo
whom the enso was presented aftor
Investigation and hearing.

"In tho universal publicity of tho
findings of such a body woufd llo tho
corrective.

"I havo heon asked who would pol-

ice tho committing of tho offenses.
Tho nnswor Is tho snmo as In our
domestic business tho competitor,
P. thoro not every reason to bollovo
tint under tho inspiration of tho re
spective National Trado Commissions
tho Industries in oach nation would
write tholr own 'trndo practico sub-

mittal list' of unfair practices Just
as thoy nro doing in this country?'

,..A national trado mark, established
by Congress, as a means of increasing
national prido and controlling tho
quality of goods exported from tho
United States, nlso was urged by Mr.
Thompson. Failure on tho' part of an
exporter to deliver goods of tho same
grado nnd quality as samples would
bo sufficient causa for refusing per-

mission to U80 tho trado mark.

ITALIAN l'Ki;Mli:U AtiAI.N
ASSKUTS CONCILIATORY AIM.

PARIS, Jan. 22. Italy will
that Franco nnd England carry

out tho provisions of tho treaty of
London only whon all other moans
of sottllng tho Adriatic question havo
been trlod and found futile, Promlor
Nlltl statod today to Paris nowspap-or- s.

Tho premier said that tho roply
of tho Jugo-Sla- v government to tho
.sunrome council's note relative to
conflicting claims on tho ' eastern
shores of the Adriatic "docs not sat
isfy" us but wo havo gone to tho

limit In making concessions.
Tho world should realize that it ts

for tho sako of Flumo that wo re
nounce our claims on Dalmatla,
which was glvon us by tho pact of
London." -

EDUCATORS SEE FILM.

An unusual ovont will occur at
the Liberty Theatro this afternoon,
when a pro-vie- w of tho moving plc-- 1

turo "Evangollno" will bo shown to
a numbor of tho loading educators of
tho city. Manager Poole was agree-
ably surprised when ho found that
tho film hadboon shipped ono day
ahead of tlmo and took advantage of

the opportunity tp glvo a real treat tq
thoso who hqd a chance to bo pre
sent. This picture carries with It the
approval of the Longfellow Society,
an organization foundocj for the pur-

pose of porpctuating tho fame of tho
works nnd fame of this well known
poot. Tho reglilar showing of Evange-
line will be tpmonwy.

FLU AT PORTLAND

PORTLAND, Jan. 22. Six cases
of intestinal Influenza aro quaran-

tined here. Health authorities are
devoting their entire attention to in-

fluenza pretention.

FLU OX AVANE.

CHICAGO, Jan. 22, Tho influen-
za epidemic is believed to have pass-

ed its peak, i Tho day'B death list
reached Gl but now cases had

.t

Tho silo meeting at tho Talbot
ranch yesterday, which wus arranged
for by F. T. Kelson, County Chairman
of tho Field Demonstration commit-
tee, was attendod by moro than forty
men. Among thoso present won a
number who had been familiar with
sunflowers os a weed pest and it was
with jiitorest that theso men noted
tho eagerness with which tho stock
cleaned up this food. Ordors were
placed for soven hundred pounds of
sunfldwcr seed by thoso present.

Whllo only ono silo was definitely
po(kcn for of tho five, upon which

tho special twenty-fiv- o per cent dis-
count on building material is glvon
by the Dig Dasln Lumber company
and tho Baldwin Hardware company,
tho Farm Bureau Commltteo feels
suro that the other four will bo de
finitely placed this month.

H ITS fl FOR

; 'STAR DIG CO

A lousiness chango that has been
In contemplation since tho first of the
year was consummated today when
R. E. Dowecso, recently of Wendell,
Idnhp, purchased tho business of the
Star Drug Co. from Curl A. Plath.
Tho new ownor is an' experienced
pharmacist, who was attracted to
Klamath Falls by tho constant busi-

ness growth hero. During tho three
weeks of investigation that preceded
tho salo ho found nothing to shako
bis opinion that this Is one of tbo best
cities of tho coast in which to launch
n business careor, and everything to
Justlfi the opinion.

Thofniriiiy "of Mr." Uowcoso 'arcTnn
Long Beach, Cal., but will join him
here shortly.

Mr. Plath leaves tomorrow for
Phoenix, Arizona, and will bo engag-
ed thoro somo tlmo in straightening
up affairs, of tho estate of his nephew,
killed yesterday In a tractor accident.
Tho nephew was administrator of his
futber's cstato at tho time of his
doath, and a provision of his appoint-
ive nt was that Mr. Plath should take
chcrgo If for any reason tho nophow
could not act. Mr. Plath's plans for
tbo future, after attending to affairs
In Phoenix, urd Indefinite but bo
says It is vory likely that ho will re'
turn hero to make bis ro3ldenco.

O-- --o
- 'TeleKraDh Tabloids

o lju o
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SPOKANE, Jan. 22. Verdicts ac
quitting Mario Fay and Ted Mc-

Donald of tho murder of W. P. Nutt
horo last Juno were roturned by a
superior court Jury today.

LONDON, Jan. 22. Tho Daily
Standard roports that Holland's
reply rogarding tho surrender of tho
foroign German emperor Is to tho
offoct that tt Is impossible to grant
extradition at tho call of a third
country if his own country does not
demand his extradition.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 22. Tho
senatq today rejected, 33 to 30,
Senator ' Walsh's offorts to call up
his resolution consuring Rear Ad
miral SlmB for his disclosures of in-

formation of a "confidential nature"
boforo tho invest!
gating naval decoration awards.

WILL HAVE HEARING FOR
ASSAULT WITH KX1F

The hearing of Guy Schonchin, ac-

cused of stabbing his wifo on tho
street hero last week, Is sot for to-

morrow at 10 o'clock In Justlco Chap-

man's court. Mrs, Schonchin has left
tho hospital and Is Improving from
her wound, according to tho report of
hor physician.

HAND IS LACERATED,

v Mrs. L"ouJs A. Will, wifo of the
Iceal letter carrjer, had tho tinged
of her left hand; severely lacerated
yesterday when thoy wore caught by
a rjp saw In tho Ewouua box factory,
Tho saw stripped tbo flosh from the
back of three fingers, 'it is not ho-

llered that tho Injury will havo any
permanent result. .' ut

"t "

Carl A. Plath, proprietor of tho
Star Drug company, today received
tho sad news of th6 death of his nep-

hew, Theodoro Plath, who was ac- -.

cldcntally killed in a tractor accident
ut Phoenix, Arizona yesterday. Tho
young man was a cotton farmer, ,and
engaged In putting In tho season's
crop. It is believed that tho tractor
capsized.. -

while ho was operating
I
It,

siUiuugh the messago received by
Mr. Plath did not give details.

, The victim of tho accident was 27
years old and single. His paronts
aro both dead, his father having
passed away within tho last few
months. He was a visitor in. KlamV
ath Falls about four years ago and
has friends here.

BANK CLEARINGS
MAKE BIG JUMP

Tho report of tho clearing house
maintained by local banks shows a
gain in bank clearings for tho first
15 days of January 1920 over the
same period for January 1919, of
$227,752.87.

Dank clearings arc considered by
financial exports and business men
generally as a reliable index of busi-

ness growth. Tho total clearings for
Hi a first 10 days in January of this
year was $009,589.80, against $381,- -
830.93 for the first 15 days of 1919

Whllo It is probably true that some
of the increase can be attributed to
higher prices, tho fact remains that
tho bulk of the difference represents
new business that has been establish-
ed during the year, Increased stocks
end larger payrolls carried by cus
tomers of tho local banks and a gen- -

oral gain In prosperity all around.

TIMBER CLAIM AND FAUM '
IX OLENE DISTRICT SOLD.

The Ewauna Box company ha;

chased tho 80-ac- re tlmberlmf
li. a, Vj rimes, oeyona uicne.ana ma
of fhcTRoxT3qrja ;ranchv anil mtttmw
menis nave oeen maae oy me com-
pany to have tho tract logged oft
Tho logging1 operations will be In
chargo of Paul Wampler.

Tho'81-acr- o ranch, owned by Mrs.
II. A. Grimes In the same neighbor
hood but several miles from her hus-

band's timber claim, has also changed

ownership, Mrs. Grimes having
sold to Ray Hicks and M. Louden,
who will tako possession about Feb-
ruary 15. This piece of property Is a
part of tho old Grlgsby ranch. The
now owners plan to use It as a dairy
farm.

Personal Mention

T, R. Elliott and wife ot Kansas,
aro registered at tho White Pelican.

O. Elliott ot tho Klamath Indian
Agency is in town today.

E. T. Betts of Rochester, N. Y., Is
registered at tho White Pelican.

M. R. Frain, of Dorris, who has
been visiting in town for the past
week returned to his home this
morning. ,

C. B. Brown, of Davis, Cal., and
his daughter, Miss Ida, left on this
morning's train for their home. Miss
Ida Brown has been visiting in Klam-
ath Falls for tho past month. Mr
1'iown has been in town on business
since last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Goode, of Mac- -'

docl, Cal,, have been visiting their
daughter, Mrs. W. E. Kandy for the
past week. They left for California
V. is morning.

Park Schneider, ot Oakland, Cal.,
and lately of the American force in
Siberia, is in town and may locate lu
business hero,

Invitations aro out for a Leap Yea
dance to be given by the Elks Lodge

Stanley H. Myers has returned
from a trip to his home In Corvallts.

Miss Raymond of Beswick, Cal.,
who has been Tjsitlng'her sister, Mrs
Staugh of North Riverside for the
past three weeks, left for hor home on
this morning's train."

Ed DoFault, of Cresent Ave. Is here
supervising the moving of his house- -

bold goods to Santa Ana, Cal., where
ho and bis family intend to reside In
the future.

Mrs. V, G, Dailey is ,in the hospital
with an attack of typhoid fever.

Miss Imogono Dennis, arrived here
last evening from her home In Butte,
Montana, for a ylsit with her uncle,
B, s. Grigsby. She will bo hero
about ono week.

WITH Unit
Now proceedings ' to fto&tttiBF&iif

legality of step taken; In the loHik ,

Hon ot ll ValUy. jrriftfl!8i
district and the auttorittHftoaytftn
1900,000 bond issue iby uffiiyffi
of tho district for it- - deVoeMit.
were filed In the circuit courftAfcy"
by Ferguson and Fletcher, mMmnimr

for Hi J. Ticknor, A. B. bale
W. D. Campbell, directors ot th'
district, and petitioners (or the
court's confirmation of the action
so far taken by ' the board

The former proceeding to eoaftrm
tho organization and'bond issae was
dismissed a few days ago by the
circuit court- - on the motion of the.
petitioners'. The proceeding were
under attack in three aeparate corn-te- sts

filed by bolder of adjudicate '

water rights within the dtetrlec
boundaries, and the same yreteats
against the feasibility ot the project
and validity ot the1 proceedlan will
doubtless be raised agalaat the aew '

petition. Y
"We do not bellero that the en-

gineering problems of the sew dis-

trict are tor the coartto eettley"
said Attorney C. J.Fergaaoa today,
"and as far as the Talidlty aad
legality ot each step so tar takes is
concerned, we are'-- completely at
ease.

"There has been a great deal of
comment aroused .by our notion tie;

dismiss the former proceedings, amd
ot course as this street talk
gressei" it !,wi5-i,n!-

0 al1 Ort- C

shapes. Naturally.tealr hi ffaimf
among property bwaers ot thih'
trict that we have ram p afjaliift
some sort of legal mif. MhjhH e. I
thp sort has i!ifiJSv.to,,allay soaet ,

..". iS. - ? .. .Lm. - T .7 V ix. aarereeM lane :m iaMi, -rl

few davs: we will ma

with this proceeding and' let ewr-eipi- .

ponents attack as- - strongly aa'thajM
care to." . : "i

' According to those actlre la tfca
promotion of the district, the uncer-
tainty of federal appropriation la s
sufficient amount to provide , lands
tor the Horsefly reservoir, which lav
counted upon to furnish water Jer
all the eaBt area of tKe 30,000-acr- a

project ,1s the obstacle that is block-
ing development at present. Just
now the hindrance is not serious, as
surveys and preliminary plank are
completed, and under any circum-
stances active construction mast
await until winter is passed. It
Congress trims the appropriation bill,
to a point .where the Horsefly" pro
Ject would be unable to get a shari;
however, serious delay rnglht result.
Dl.no .v ntiutt Ihli, ..I ....l.l aJ k.i!a .Muq iw woo iua nuuauuu nakvw)
been formulated, assert those rev
sponsible for thearoject, and they
express confldenojjrthaCthey will be'
able to put thenlthrough.

miller axb, mure, SIGN
FOB RETURN MATCH..

A return match .between Toby MO-- ''
Ier and Billy Huff, who appeared in
the main event ot the boxing mates,
scheduled by the local boxing com'--'

mission, December 15, was arranged- -

last evening, when, the principals.
signed articles for the coming boat1
on a winner take all basis. ' ,

Miller has stoutly asserted' env
since the December match, that hi
knockout In the second round, waa,'a1
fluke, and that with an even'tbreakV
he can floor Huff in ten roundsAn7.
soon as the articles were Blgi$ed(his;j
n!pht he gathered his camp" toagUi'tjr

rigorous training. The "date for IhWt

bout has not been defialWlf1 flxeii-- "

but the tentative; daielsI'eVAiiifiijI'h
'-

-J10.

WEATHER RBPORT
iu v, J

Oregon Unsettled weather; m6dV .
erate northerly winds. " ' &' "j'f

SEEDS AT HERALD 610 '

A supply ot Democratic cultured t
seeds for Republican gardeners i'v
ready for 'distribution at the,Herald '

office, through the usual courtesy of
Congressional representatives Tfca t
list contains onions, lettuce, carroti,-beet- s

and sweet corn: Regardlaaa if '

race, creed or party the seeds' ar 'tis
lh. U.nM aI. n.l.l -i- ,.-T..w.M.t. miivs anniuuc jpptiei.t

Ivmw of any one who has use for taea..


